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12:41 am JulieDiazAsper: @shonali It's more about selling your knowledge/you than your biz would be my 
#smallbiz #PR tip. #publicrelations #solopr 

3:00 am COSCFO: RT @shonali: Random question (poss @OwnersOnly fodder): what's the MOST 
important thing about #PR for a #smallbiz owner to know? #solopr 

12:07 pm stacyknows: RT @JackieB3: 50 Of The Best Social Media And Technology Blogs In The World 
--> http://bit.ly/dda8B4 - LOVE THIS LIST! #pr20chat #solopr #prsa 

12:11 pm SalesAddiction: RT @JackieB3: 50 Of The Best Social Media And Technology Blogs In The World 
--> http://bit.ly/dda8B4 - LOVE THIS LIST! #pr20chat #solopr #prsa 

2:00 pm KellyeCrane: It's #solopr chat day! Send me your questions (@ or DM) and I'll see you 1-2pm 
ET. 

2:11 pm fransteps: RT @KellyeCrane: It's #solopr chat day! Send your questions (@ or DM) and I'll 
see you 1-2pm ET. 

3:47 pm cathyannsauer: RTKellyeCrane It's #solopr chat day! Send me your questions (@ or DM) and I'll 
see you 1-2pm ET. #solopr 

4:12 pm KellyeCrane: .@Cynallover @fransteps @cathyannsauer Thanks for the #solopr RTs! Chat 
starts at the top of the hour (1-2pm ET). 

4:57 pm dconconi: #solopr chat in 4 minutes! 

4:57 pm karenswim: Another hour, another chat, looking forward to #solopr in 4 minutes, pardon the 
heavy tweet vol, pls mute/filter or join using tweetchat.com 

5:01 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in #PR and related 
fields (and those who want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:01 pm garrettkuk: alright folks, it's #soloPR chat time. Mute me for the next hour, or join in the fun 

5:01 pm SoloPR: If you have #solopr questions you'd like us to discuss, please @me without the 
hashtag (or DM), and we'll add them to the list! 

5:01 pm jgombita: @dconconi yea! Glad to hear you are attending today's chat.... #solopr 

5:02 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Another hr, another chat,lking frwrd 2 #solopr, 
heavy tweet vol,pls mute/filter or join w/tweetchat.com #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: If you have #solopr questions youd like us to discuss, please @me 
w/out hashtag (or DM), and well add them to the list! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: Please introduce yourself, and remember to hashtag your tweets with #soloPR 
(Tweetgrid.com or Tweetchat.com make it easy) #solopr 

5:02 pm dconconi: @jgombita Thanks!! Always a pleasure to see you here! #solopr 

5:03 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: Time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in #PR and 
related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:03 pm karenswim: @jgombita I second that! Glad you're here @dconconi! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating- blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ - welcome all! 
#solopr 

5:03 pm elizabethshelby: @solopr Elizabeth here. PR student graduating in Dec. Just stopping by to listen 
and learn! #solopr 

5:03 pm dconconi: RT @SoloPR: Its time 4 this weeks #soloPR chat 4 indie pros in #PR and related 
fields (and those who want 2 learn more about it). #solopr 
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5:04 pm PRjeff: Ditto. RT @garrettkuk: alright folks, its #soloPR chat time. Mute me for the next 
hour, or join in the fun #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Good for you! RT @elizabethshelby: @solopr Elizabeth here. PR student 
graduating in Dec. Just stopping by to listen and learn! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Karen Swim, grown in California, currently planted in Michigan, solo for 6 years 
#solopr 

5:04 pm dconconi: @karenswim so much love at #solopr! Best hour of the week with the best people. 
Thanks. #solopr 

5:05 pm KellyeCrane: @PRjeff Jeff! Almost didn't recognize you without the bow tie. :-) #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @PRjeff Hi Jeff! New photo? Very snazzy! #solopr 

5:05 pm jgombita: @karenswim you missed your opportunity to vote on the "mary jane" issue! ;-) 
#solopr 

5:05 pm garrettkuk: Greetings, #soloPR folks! Social media strategy consultant here, looking forward 
to a good conversation today 

5:05 pm SoloPR: RT @dconconi: @karenswim so much love at #solopr! Best hour of the week with 
the best people. Thanks. 

5:05 pm karenswim: @dconconi I fully agree with you, this is my favorite community! #solopr 

5:05 pm KellyeCrane: Love it RT @dconconi: @karenswim so much love at #solopr! Best hour of the 
week with the best people. Thanks. #solopr 

5:06 pm karenswim: @jgombita Lol! My side won though :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: Q1 is from @JGombita, who likes the tone of our chats... #solopr 

5:07 pm garrettkuk: @prjeff yikes...realized my apostrophe omission on your RT #hugegrammarnerd 
#soloPR 

5:07 pm SoloPR: Q1: What are the attributes of #solopr that work so well? And can we make use of 
these in our professional or personal lives? 

5:07 pm karenswim: The White House did not get the memo, how dare they hold a news conference 
during our chat! #solopr 

5:07 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: time for this week's #soloPR chat for indy pros in #PR and related 
fields (and those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:08 pm dconconi: RT @SoloPR: Q1: What r the attributes of #solopr that work so well? & can we 
make use of these in r professional or personal lives? #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello from the Deep South. Kristie here from MS Gulf Coast. (20 years exp, 7 as 
indy, APR, Tulane prof). #solopr 

5:09 pm SoloPR: Will have to speak to them RT @karenswim: White House did not get the memo, 
how dare they hold a news conference during our chat! #solopr 

5:09 pm jgombita: A1. Gave a preamble to @SoloPR. Some things I really like & appreciate are the 
generous, collaborative aspect to this chat. #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: @karenswim Hey there! Good to see your smiling face here! #solopr 

5:10 pm PRjeff: @karenswim Yes. Needed to up my snazziness factor... thx #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: From @jgombita RT Q1: What are the attributes of #solopr that work so well? Can 
we make use of these in our professional or personal lives? 

5:10 pm karenswim: @jgombita Yes please get the President on the red phone ;-) #solopr 

5:10 pm dconconi: A1 - patience and determination, definitely collaborative nature #solopr 

5:10 pm MarketingMel: Hello my #soloPR friends. Did @PRJeff get a new mug shot? #soloPR 

5:10 pm PRjeff: No kidding! RT @karenswim: The White House did not get the memo, how dare 
they hold a news conference during our chat! #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I think #solopr chatters tend to have an excellent sense of humor. This serves 
us well in all aspects of life! 

5:11 pm dconconi: @karenswim he might be a bit busy today NOT having a tea party #solopr 

5:11 pm MereElainePR: Q1: I think #solopr pros are experts at flexibility and time management, both useful 
in professional and personal life 
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5:11 pm cidokogiPR: RT @PRjeff: No kidding! RT @karenswim: The White House did not get the 
memo, how dare they hold a news conference during our chat! #solopr 

5:11 pm SoloPR: RT @dconconi: A1 - patience and determination, definitely collaborative nature 
#solopr 

5:11 pm krisTK: Q1: self-employed PR pros enjoy freedom and flexiblity but have to have a sense 
of discipline or job won't get done. #solopr 

5:11 pm jgombita: @karenswim as a Canadian, somehow I don't think he'd take my call. ;-) #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I think there is a true spirit of community and collaboration definitely transfers 
into personal & professional #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @jgombita: A1. ...Some things I really like & appreciate are the generous, 
collaborative aspect to this chat. #solopr 

5:12 pm karenswim: ROFL! RT @dconconi: @karenswim he might be a bit busy today NOT having a 
tea party #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @krisTK: Q1: self-employed PR pros enjoy freedom and flexiblity but have to 
have a sense of discipline or job won't get done. #solopr 

5:12 pm karenswim: @jgombita We love Canada, besides everything sounds nicer in a non-American 
accent :-) #solopr 

5:12 pm dconconi: RT @KellyeCrane: A1: I think #solopr chatters tend to have an excellent sense of 
humor. This serves us well in all aspects of life! #solopr 

5:13 pm garrettkuk: @solopr Q1: flexibility. Crisis/deadlines = odd/long hours, but in-between times 
dont require a strict 9-to-5 schedule #solopr 

5:13 pm trishlambert: A1. Agility/flexibility Form/unform/re-form project teams 2 give client best expertise 
& best cost. Personal life=work where we want #solopr 

5:13 pm MarketingMel: Q1 #soloPR The way self employed PR pros get to be successful is our capability 
to work hard, be creative & multi-task. #soloPR 

5:13 pm krisTK: Q1: I find that most #solopr types love working in PR. We have a passion for the 
profession. 

5:14 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I also think people attract those like themselves. Those worried about sharing 
"secrets" don't participate in #solopr chats! 

5:14 pm jgombita: @garrettkuk meaning because an independent's schedule is more flexible, s/he 
can MAKE time to participate in this chat? #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @karenswim: A1: I think there is a true spirit of community and collaboration 
definitely transfers into personal & professional #solopr 

5:14 pm sparklyhero: Peeping into #solopr and #watching President Obama...Wow did that reporter see 
"not getting it " from Twitter. 

5:14 pm karenswim: A1: @jombita hit on a key point there's generosity no battle for power & this can 
definitely be infused into other areas #solopr 

5:15 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane That is an excellent point! Couldn't think fast enough to shorten for 
rt :-) #solopr 

5:15 pm dconconi: A1: Adaptability and quick thinkers #solopr 

5:15 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane A1. Excellent point! Think those who regularly participate in this 
chat share info benefiting everyone, not just self. #solopr 

5:15 pm fransteps: A1: I think "Nimble" is the key word for #solopr success. 

5:15 pm SoloPR: The discussion is morphing well into Q2: What qualities are essential to be a 
successful #solopr pro? 

5:15 pm akenn: I agree! RT @krisTK Q1: I find that most #solopr types love working in PR. We 
have a passion for the profession. 

5:16 pm karenswim: @sparklyhero lol, I am watching too #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: The discussion is morphing well into Q2: What qualities are 
essential to be a successful #solopr pro? #solopr 

5:16 pm dconconi: RT @SoloPR: The discussion is morphing well into Q2: What qualities are 
essential to be a successful #solopr pro? #solopr 
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5:16 pm tracybb: What is question one? Sorry late entering chat #Solopr 

5:16 pm ghidotti: Just joining #solopr for a bit. FYI, I may be calling on some of you for freelance 
help. My specialist @wrayj is moving on to a new job. 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @jgombita: A1.... those who regularly participate in this chat share info 
benefiting everyone, not just self. #solopr 

5:16 pm jgombita: @karenswim (males in the group might want to avert eyes) do you think it's partly 
b/c chat has large ratio of females participating? #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: RT @krisTK: Q1: I find that most #solopr types love working in PR. We have a 
passion for the profession. 

5:17 pm SoloPR: RT @garrettkuk:flexibility. Crisis/deadlines = odd/long hours, but in-between times 
dont require a strict 9-to-5 schedule #solopr 

5:17 pm jgombita: Q2: What qualities are essential to be a successful #solopr pro? #solopr 

5:18 pm SoloPR: RT @MereElainePR: Q1: I think #solopr pros are experts at flexibility &time 
management, both useful in professional & personal life 

5:18 pm karenswim: @jgombita Actually I don't, the men seem to share the same qualities of 
generosity, humor and collaborative #solopr 

5:18 pm trishlambert: A2. Besides expertise: accurate expectations, commitment, good business sense, 
collaborative, comfort in virtual env/wkg alone #solopr 

5:18 pm dconconi: A2: have to be motivated, a self-starter #solopr 

5:18 pm MarketingMel: @karenswim @jgombita I have found both men and women extremely helpful in 
this group! #soloPR #soloPR 

5:19 pm PRjeff: A2: Vision, persistence, always doing what's best for the client... #solopr 

5:19 pm dconconi: RT @karenswim: @jgombita Actually I dont, the men seem to share the same 
qualities of generosity, humor and collaborative #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @karenswim I absolutely agree that the men who participate in *this chat* tend to 
have these qualities. Other chats, not so much. #solopr 

5:19 pm karenswim: A1: Definitely a willingness to learn/be a business person and understanding that 
your role is bigger than just doing the job #solopr 

5:19 pm tracybb: A2: clients! #Solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: @tracybb Hi! We're on Q2: What qualities are essential to be a successful #solopr 
pro? 

5:19 pm cidokogiPR: A1: inclusion! There r many who have decades of experience & some who r just 
starting but we are all willing to share w/ each other #solopr 

5:19 pm karenswim: @MarketingMel I agree no gender difference in this community, I mean not in that 
way oh gosh this tweet could go so wrong #solopr 

5:20 pm SoloPR: RT @trishlambert: A2. Besides expertise: accurate expectations, commitment, 
good biz sense, collaborative, comfort in virtual env #solopr 

5:20 pm ghidotti: Q1: Massive multi-tasker and someone that has a vision for their business and 
clients' business. Also, someone with lots of drive! #solopr 

5:20 pm MereElainePR: Q2: In order to be successful, you must be persistent and know how to do alot 
w/little $$. #solopr 

5:20 pm jgombita: @cidokogiPR I like your "inclusion." And that even the more "seasoned" pros are 
willing to re-examine their thoughts. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: Q1: We have each made a life-choice to be self-employed. We connect with those 
who share our struggle, empathize, celebrate #solopr 

5:20 pm cidokogiPR: RT @PRjeff: A2: Vision, persistence, always doing whats best for the client... 
#solopr 

5:20 pm tracybb: @SoloPR I saw question 2 but missed the first one. Only saw the interesting 
answers so I wanted to weigh in. #Solopr 

5:20 pm garrettkuk: @jgombita yes - & the flexibility of #soloPR folks to adapt (sometimes out of 
necessity). makes for good answers/perspective during chats 
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5:20 pm PRjeff: A2: Passion, discipline, knowing when and how to leverage your time (like working 
w/ind. contractors)... #solopr 

5:20 pm MereElainePR: Q2: You also need to establish a good team that is supportive of you and your 
business #solopr 

5:20 pm cidokogiPR: RT @jgombita: @cidokogiPR I like your "inclusion." And that even the more 
"seasoned" pros are willing to re-examine their thoughts. #solopr 

5:20 pm SoloPR: RT @PRjeff: A2: Vision, persistence, always doing what's best for the client.. 
#solopr 

5:21 pm karenswim: RT @PRjeff: A2: Passion, discipline, knowing when and how to leverage your 
time (like working w/ind. contractors)... #solopr 

5:21 pm dconconi: RT @karenswim: RT @PRjeff: A2: Passion, discipline, knowing when and how to 
leverage your time (like working w/ind. contractors)... #solopr 

5:21 pm karenswim: @PRjeff How to leverage time is huge and not as intuitive as it may seem #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: Q2: Mad skills, baby. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: A2. Keeping up to date re what's happening in the world, sectors & industry. 
Monitoring the discussions. Advising client of results. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: Lol! RT @krisTK: Q2: Mad skills, baby. #solopr 

5:22 pm tracybb: Q2: Some of what it takes to be successful is good contacts and luck, besides 
having the skills to do the job well. #Solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: This is #1 -if you need to be actively managed, this #solopr is not for you RT 
@dconconi: A2: have to be motivated, a self-starter 

5:22 pm trishlambert: Gosh we could assemble a "101 solopr must haves!" #solopr 

5:22 pm KateWinckler: Persistence and a disciplined work schedule #solopr 

5:22 pm dconconi: Principles play a huge role. You need to know when to say NO #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @ghidotti: Q1: Multi-tasker that has a vision for their business and clients' 
business. Also, someone with lots of drive! #solopr 

5:23 pm MarketingMel: Great idea. You should blog it! RT @trishlambert: Gosh we could assemble a "101 
solopr must haves!" #soloPR #soloPR 

5:23 pm krisTK: Q2: We are problem-solvers who don't waste time placing blame or grabbing 
credit. #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: Will blog something like this! RT @trishlambert: Gosh we could assemble a "101 
solopr must haves!" #solopr 

5:23 pm karenswim: A1: Work ethic, you don't have to be the most talented, but you do have to be 
willing to work hard to perfect your craft #solopr 

5:23 pm jgombita: Me likey! RT @krisTK Q2: We are problem-solvers who don't waste time placing 
blame or grabbing credit. #solopr 

5:24 pm SoloPR: LOL - LOVE IT! RT @krisTK: Q2: Mad skills, baby. #solopr 

5:24 pm KateWinckler: Also, need the ability to stay focused - there are so many great things to do in the 
biz and for clients! #solopr 

5:24 pm fransteps: A2: some days it feels like you are Gumby! #solopr. 

5:24 pm garrettkuk: A2: laser focus on client-specific solution & ROI. personal & professional brand is 
at stake #soloPR 

5:25 pm jgombita: @krisTK a few years ago there was a fabulous article about how ineffectual was 
"blamestorming." I'm going to try and find it. #solopr 

5:25 pm PRjeff: A2: Knowing when to take time to recharge, exercise, take time for family and 
loved one... #solopr 

5:25 pm LizzHarmon: Can't be afraid to fail. #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @karenswim have to do a little rapper gesture with crossed arms when I say that. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm pamperry: RT @KateWinckler: Also, need the ability to stay focused - there are so many 
great things to do in the biz and for clients! #solopr 
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5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: A good track record with solid references is also important. Don't burn bridges! 
#solopr 

5:25 pm KateWinckler: Someone said "team" - how do you assemble a good team when you r just 
starting out? #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: Indeed! RT @LizzHarmon: Cant be afraid to fail. #solopr 

5:25 pm dconconi: or take risks! RT @LizzHarmon: Cant be afraid to fail. #solopr 

5:25 pm jgombita: @PRjeff have a stash of fine chocolate and wine.... ;-) #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @KateWinckler: Persistence and a disciplined work schedule #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: @krisTK In my head I saw that, so see you're a great communicator! :-) #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: @jgombita "Petty people" and office politics used to dominate my day and carry 
over into personal time. Don't miss them at all. #solopr 

5:26 pm tracybb: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: A good track record with solid references is also important. 
Dont burn bridges! #Solopr 

5:26 pm dconconi: Like the way you think! RT @jgombita: @PRjeff have a stash of fine chocolate 
and wine.... ;-) #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: RT @dconconi: Principles play a huge role. You need to know when to say NO 
#solopr 

5:27 pm ghidotti: @KateWinckler Sometimes you may need graphics folks, subcontractors. It's 
good to network with freelancers in other disciplines. #solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: RT @LizzHarmon: Can't be afraid to fail. #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: Yes you do! RT @SoloPR: RT @dconconi: Principles play a huge role. You need 
to know when to say NO #solopr 

5:27 pm LizzHarmon: Balance! RT @dconconi: Principles play a huge role. You need to know when to 
say NO #solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: @KateWinckler Hi Kate- we talked about that recently. Will DM you the link. 
#solopr 

5:27 pm krisTK: Q2: You spend a career building a network. Those connections continue to pay off 
when #solopr 

5:27 pm LawnBoobs: RT @LizzHarmon: Can't be afraid to fail. #solopr 

5:28 pm garrettkuk: @katewinckler still assembling "team" but networking, prof assns, local events 
(meetups, lecture series etc) #soloPR 

5:28 pm PRjeff: Can't be afraid, period. Really knowing profession is vital. RT @SoloPR: RT 
@LizzHarmon: Cant be afraid to fail. #solopr 

5:28 pm krisTK: @jgombita I'll see your wine with a well-stocked liquor cabinet. #solopr 

5:28 pm LizzHarmon: Steadfast in your core values, even when funds are running low. Don't "do if for 
the $$". #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Terrific wisdom, as always. Q3 up next... #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Yes! RT @LizzHarmon: Steadfast in your core values, even when funds are 
running low. Don't "do if for the $$". #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: RT @ghidotti: @KateWinckler Sometimes you need graphics , subcons. It's good 
to network with freelancers in other disciplines. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @PRjeff I would say feel the fear but do it anyway :-) #solopr 

5:29 pm krisTK: @KateWinckler My first clients were agencies who needed an extra hand. 
Perhaps join existing teams vs starting your own. #solopr 

5:29 pm garrettkuk: @solopr @KateWinckler oops - or read the link. probably will give more detailed 
steps than one tweet ;) #soloPR 

5:29 pm tracybb: You can be afraid to fail but use that fear to drive your ambition. Fear can be a 
good motivator. #Solopr 

5:29 pm jgombita: @krisTK deal. Just make sure the liquor chosen pairs well with chocolate (an 
essential food group). #solopr 
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5:29 pm LizzHarmon: @krisTK I was going to say: learning to turn to chocolate instead of the bottle :) 
#solopr 

5:29 pm SoloPR: RT @krisTK: @KateWinckler My first clients were agencies who needed an extra 
hand. Perhaps join existing teams vs starting your own. #solopr 

5:29 pm PRjeff: Must be unwavering RT @LizzHarmon: Steadfast in your core values, even when 
funds are running low. Dont "do if for the $$". #solopr 

5:30 pm MarketingMel: I worked w/ a group of highly talented, creative folks in last job. They have been a 
great resource since going #soloPR. #soloPR 

5:30 pm rockstarjen: Jen here in San Diego. Popping in late for 15 minutes before heading out again 
for a meeting. #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: Q3: How do you decide where to spend your professional development dollars 
(assoc dues, books, etc.)? #solopr 

5:30 pm jgombita: @LizzHarmon @krisTK was a segment on @ctvcanadaam today about food 
"stress busters." Alas, both chocolate & liquor don't cut it. #solopr 

5:30 pm KateWinckler: @SoloPR Thank you-! #solopr 

5:30 pm karenswim: @rockstarjen Hi Jen! #solopr 

5:30 pm dconconi: a nice ruby port perhaps?RT @jgombita: @krisTK make sure the liquor chosen 
pairs well with chocolate (an essential food group). #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: Jumping in here: Knowing you will make mistakes but having the courage to learn 
from them & move on #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: Q2: Embrace the fear. Adrenaline can be helpful. We live on the edge -- doing PR, 
managing business. #solopr 

5:30 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3: How do you decide where to spend your professional 
development dollars (assoc dues, books, etc.)? #solopr 

5:30 pm PRjeff: "If ye are prepared ye shall not fear." RT @karenswim: I would say feel the fear 
but do it anyway :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm dconconi: RT @SoloPR: Q3: How do you decide where to spend your professional 
development dollars (assoc dues, books, etc.)? #solopr 

5:31 pm cidokogiPR: Good one!! RT @farida_h: Jumping in here: Knowing you will make mistakes but 
having the courage to learn from them & move on #solopr 

5:31 pm dconconi: Yes! RT @krisTK: Q2: Embrace the fear. Adrenaline can be helpful. We live on 
the edge -- doing PR, managing business. #solopr 

5:31 pm rockstarjen: @karenswim hi karen! great to see your face again. :) #solopr 

5:31 pm tracybb: Cision is my biggest expense each year. U need the tools of your trade. #Solopr 

5:31 pm fransteps: RT @krisTK: @KateWinckler My first clients were agencies who needed extra 
hand. join existing teams vs starting your own? #solopr Or both? 

5:31 pm LizzHarmon: @jgombita I was kidding. I have water and carrots here at my computer. #solopr 

5:31 pm SoloPR: Smart! RT @farida_h: Jumping in here: Knowing you will make mistakes but 
having the courage to learn from them & move on #solopr 

5:31 pm trishlambert: Ha! Propaganda! laugh RT @PRjeff: "If ye are prepared ye shall not fear." #solopr 

5:31 pm dconconi: can never be so afraid that we stop taking risks... #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @PRjeff Even with preparation, I still have moments of big fat butterflies! #solopr 

5:31 pm krisTK: @LizzHarmon Both have not been good for my hips. Stretch pants vs pantyhose 
anyday though. #solopr 

5:32 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q3: How do you decide where to spend professional development 
dollars (assoc dues, books, etc.)? #solopr Touch call! 

5:32 pm rockstarjen: A3: spend change each year. in the beginning, books, small expenses first. now 
upping the bucks & attending more events. #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @rockstarjen I am so grateful to be seen :-) Good to see you too! #solopr 

5:32 pm jgombita: @tracybb would you classify Cision as "professional development?" (It is a 
significant expense, agreed.) #solopr 
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5:32 pm LizzHarmon: A3: It depends on where I feel I need strengthening at the time. #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: Q3: How do you decide where to spend your professional 
development dollars (assoc dues, books, etc.)? #solopr 

5:32 pm MarketingMel: BTW all those creative folks are on their own now too. Has everyone here 
watched Lemonade? Great 35 min. movie #soloPR #soloPR 

5:32 pm krisTK: @dconconi Dr Pepper was designed to pair with chocolate. Or should have been. 
#solopr 

5:32 pm PRjeff: A3: Figure out where your weaknesses are & improve those areas. Also, base it 
upon clients' needs. #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: A3: I tend to focus on what areas need most attention and will drive me closer to 
goals #solopr 

5:33 pm trishlambert: Q3. I'm writing an ebook on this topic! Research/decide based on expected ROI of 
time/money in the program/conf/book/whatever. #solopr 

5:33 pm LizzHarmon: Exactly RT @PRjeff: A3: Figure out where your weaknesses are & improve those 
areas. Also, base it upon clients needs. #solopr 

5:33 pm deegospel: Hi, all. It's Dee Stewart joining rather late, but here. I have the Coodies. lol #solopr 

5:33 pm KateWinckler: I belong to the local Chamber, and to a state trade org. Don't do much advertising, 
referrals work better. #solopr 

5:33 pm jgombita: A3. Ask yourself, will the benefits or knowledge be short- or long-term? Holds true 
for both books, mags, PD events. #solopr 

5:33 pm KellyeCrane: Me too. RT @LizzHarmon: A3: It depends on where I feel I need strengthening at 
the time. #solopr 

5:33 pm dconconi: LOVE Dr. P. I'll have to try that pairing RT @krisTK: @dconconi Dr Pepper was 
designed to pair with chocolate. Or should have been. #solopr 

5:34 pm LizzHarmon: Local chamber membership is a must, IMO. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: RT @PRjeff: A3: Figure out where your weaknesses are & improve those areas. 
Also, base it upon clients' needs. #solopr 

5:34 pm karenswim: @deegospel Hey Dee! Awww sorry you're sick but so glad you're here! #solopr 

5:34 pm pamperry: 'Be Your OWN Publicist': http://EzineArticles.com/5220161 #soloPR 
#socialmediapr 

5:34 pm jgombita: @LizzHarmon trying to remember stress-busting foods. BRAN products and some 
fruits (like oranges) come to mind. Will check website. #solopr 

5:34 pm deegospel: q3: i decide based on the niche I represent the most and the lack of knowledge I 
have about an aspect of PR I'm weak in. #solopr 

5:34 pm tracybb: @jgombita they do provide newsletters, webinars and such but probably not. 
#Solopr 

5:34 pm krisTK: Q3: We have to invest in our own careers and professional growth so I budget a 
lot in this area. #solopr 

5:34 pm dconconi: A3: education! Seminars, sessions, and whatever helps you network #solopr 

5:35 pm 1marketingqueen: RT @pamperry: 'Be Your OWN Publicist': http://EzineArticles.com/5220161 
#soloPR #socialmediapr 

5:35 pm BizViewtvPD: RT @LizzHarmon: Local chamber membership is a must, IMO. #solopr // I'll 
second that. 

5:35 pm MereElainePR: "team"=fam and friends-->RT @MereElainePR: Q2: You also need to establish a 
good team that is supportive of you and your business #solopr 

5:35 pm tastefullykims: RT @pamperry: 'Be Your OWN Publicist': http://EzineArticles.com/5220161 
#soloPR #socialmediapr 

5:35 pm rockstarjen: Doing more of this. RT @krisTK: Q3: We have to invest in our own careers and 
professional growth so I budget a lot in this area. #solopr 

5:36 pm farida_h: A3: I don't spend on prof memberships but spend on attending diff events by diff 
groups - that way i get to meet more people/groups. #solopr 
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5:36 pm PRjeff: Depends on your paradigm. RT @trishlambert: Ha! Propaganda! laugh RT "If ye 
are prepared ye shall not fear." #solopr 

5:36 pm KellyeCrane: A3: I think it's important for #solopr pros to stay ahead. I spend my $ to make sure 
I'm up on what's coming next (always changing!). 

5:36 pm tracybb: I guess I spend the most on networking events. Attend several events per month. 
#Solopr 

5:36 pm pamperry: RT @rockstarjen: Doing more of this. RT @krisTK: Q3: We have to invest in our 
own careers and professional growth so I budget a lot in this area. #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: Q3: My clients tend not to be local but I belong to Chamber anyway to network w 
other local business people #solopr 

5:36 pm LauraScholz: Joining #solopr chat from 30,000 feet in the air! 

5:36 pm LizzHarmon: @jgombita I eat wheat-free w/o sugar or artificial sweeteners. Challenging. 
#solopr 

5:36 pm jgombita: @LizzHarmon here's the video & copy for stress-busting foods! 
http://www.ctv.ca/CTVNews/CanadaAMColumns/20101103/leslie-blog-101103/ 
#solopr 

5:36 pm rockstarjen: @LizzHarmon they are a bit pricey. same goes for PRSA webinars. i already pay 
the annual fee, so it adds up. #solopr 

5:37 pm dconconi: Cool! RT @LauraScholz: Joining #solopr chat from 30,000 feet in the air! #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @LauraScholz How cool! #solopr 

5:37 pm taloolah: Hi ya'll. Coming in a little l8, & may be out early. Have a client call scheduled 
during this chat ;- but it always starts l8. #solopr 

5:37 pm garrettkuk: great responses to Q3 - thanks for the insights! #solopr 

5:37 pm rockstarjen: @KellyeCrane yes. much of my development spend is time vs. money. reading 
and gathering all i can on what's around the corner. #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: Q3: Register for webinar, then serve as host. Invite others to join you. Even if you 
pay all, you're viewed as resource. #solopr 

5:37 pm PRjeff: We all assume and hope you're in an airplane or something. RT @LauraScholz: 
Joining #solopr chat from 30,000 feet in the air! #solopr 

5:37 pm LizzHarmon: @jgombita Thanks so much. #solopr 

5:38 pm LauraScholz: Q3: Talent! Hire (even if it's intern or contractor) to strengthen your weaknesses. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @rockstarjen recently joined Canadian Women in Communications. A selling 
feature is that 4 annual webinars part of the membership. #solopr 

5:38 pm fransteps: RT @KellyeCrane: A3: It's imp for #solopr to stay ahead. I spend $ to make sure 
I'm up on what's coming (always changing!). Big challenge! 

5:38 pm dconconi: RT @KellyeCrane: A3: its impt 4 #solopr pros to stay ahead. I spend my $ 2 make 
sure Im up on whats coming next (always changing!). #solopr 

5:38 pm dconconi: Sooo true!! RT @LauraScholz: Q3: Talent! Hire (even if its intern or contractor) to 
strengthen your weaknesses. #solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: Q4 is a follow-up: what's a good annual budget for prof devel (dollars or 
percentage)? #solopr 

5:39 pm garrettkuk: @laurascholz note to #soloPR pros: sometimes our clients prefer a 30,000 foot 
view as well ;) 

5:39 pm rockstarjen: @jgombita that's spectacular. they have to know we solos can't pay the same as 
big agencies or corps. #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: @PRjeff maybe @LauraScholz lives in California and voted the losing side in last 
night referendum. ;-) #solopr 

5:39 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q4 is a follow-up: whats a good annual budget for prof devel 
(dollars or percentage)? #solopr 

5:39 pm taloolah: RT @SoloPR: Q4 is a follow-up: whats a good annual budget for prof devel 
(dollars or percentage)? #solopr 
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5:39 pm deegospel: @karenswim Hey, Karen! #solopr 

5:39 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q4 is a follow-up: whats a good annual budget for prof devel 
(dollars or percentage)? #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: Q3: If I didn't focus on building my skills, I'd have no idea what Twitter is. #solopr 

5:40 pm pamperry: @SoloPR Q3: That's where having a good coach helps. Too many shiny objects 
but my biz coach reminds me of my overall objective. #soloPR 

5:40 pm Pizzazzerie: RT @laurascholz: Q3: Talent! Hire (even if it's intern or contractor) to strengthen 
your weaknesses. #solopr 

5:40 pm jgombita: @rockstarjen I know! It was a real selling feature. I asked @wendyjacinto, prior to 
joining, WIIFM. (P.S. Also access to archives.) #solopr 

5:40 pm dconconi: RT @SoloPR: Q4 is a follow-up: whats a good annual budget for prof devel 
(dollars or percentage)? #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: @rockstarjen @jombita One of the things that bugs me fee structures for many 
tools/events etc are not in consideration of solos #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: @rockstarjen @jombita One of the things that bugs me fee structures for many 
tools/events etc are not in consideration of solos #solopr 

5:40 pm LauraScholz: Well played! RT @garrettkuk: @laurascholz note to #soloPR pros: sometimes our 
clients prefer a 30,000 foot view as well ;) 

5:40 pm tracybb: @SoloPR Q4: it depends on how much business I'm getting. I find my business is 
cyclical & heard the same from other soloprs. #Solopr 

5:40 pm deegospel: RT @Pizzazzerie: RT @laurascholz: Q3: Talent! Hire (even if it's intern or 
contractor) to strengthen your weaknesses. #solopr 

5:41 pm PRjeff: No kidding! Social media for that matter RT @krisTK: Q3: If I didnt focus on 
building my skills, Id have no idea what Twitter is. #solopr 

5:41 pm rockstarjen: @karenswim @jombita i wonder if they economy status will change that. solo 
members have to be rising. #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @tracybb: @SoloPR Q4: it depends on how much business I'm getting. I find 
my business is cyclical & heard the same from other #solopr s 

5:41 pm fransteps: A4: I'm pretty small right now, so 2 memberships, 6 books/yr + prof dev if it's good 
value. #solopr. 

5:41 pm farida_h: The macro perspective? RT @LauraScholz @garrettkuk: @laurascholz 
Sometimes our clients prefer a 30,000 foot view as well ;) #solopr 

5:41 pm LizzHarmon: @tracybb Totally agree. Depends on where I am in business cycle. I've spent up 
to $3k. #solopr 

5:42 pm rockstarjen: Sounds about right. RT @LizzHarmon: A4: dont have budget for prof 
development. If I need it, I buy it. If moneys tight, I wait. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: @rockstarjen @jgombita I hope it influences new svcs geared toward our needs 
#solopr 

5:42 pm VictorBrown: Regarding Q4, over the long run, I think a percent is better, but the initial start 
should be a dollar budget. #solopr 

5:42 pm jgombita: @karenswim @rockstarjen agreed. Smart companies would have a low/base 
price for independents, and surcharge company registrations. #solopr 

5:42 pm SoloPR: RT @LizzHarmon: A4: I don't have a budget for professional development. If I 
need it, I buy it. If money's tight, I wait. #solopr 

5:43 pm KateWinckler: Q4 - I'm a "micro" biz, so about $1000 a year. #solopr 

5:43 pm rockstarjen: Speaking of services, gotta head out to meet up with the @marketwire team. 
Have a great rest of the chat! #solopr 

5:43 pm SoloPR: RT @fransteps: A4: I'm pretty small right now, so 2 memberships, 6 books/yr + 
prof dev if it's good value. #solopr 

5:43 pm deegospel: @karenswim i agree. #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: A4: I'm just getting started so don't have a set budget. Playing it by ear for now. 
#solopr 
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5:43 pm krisTK: Q4: perhaps 5 percent? dues to local, state, regional and natl orgs; conferences; 
books; webinars. #solopr 

5:43 pm tracybb: @karenswim the fee structures bother me too...i'm always trying to work a deal. 
#Solopr 

5:43 pm laurenkgray: That's how it is right now and that's okay :]RT @LizzHarmon: In this economy, I'm 
not spending anything I don't have to spend. #solopr 

5:44 pm tracybb: RT @LizzHarmon: In this economy, Im not spending anything I dont have to 
spend. #Solopr 

5:44 pm deegospel: @rockstarjen Bye, Jennifer. :) #solopr 

5:44 pm KellyeCrane: A4: I haven't measured specifically, but I probably spend 10% of my gross on 
professional devel, if you count events, etc. #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: Q4: My clients have come from membership organizations so I'm active in them. 
#solopr 

5:44 pm cindyscott54: RT @LizzHarmon: In this economy, I'm not spending anything I don't have to 
spend. #solopr || co-signed. Sorry no econ stimulus from me. 

5:45 pm trishlambert: A4. Depends on biz phase. Might be big % of start up $; as biz ownership 
mastered, smaller %...but at least 10% of expected revenue #solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: RT @VictorBrown: Regarding Q4, over the long run, I think a percent is better, but 
the initial start should be a dollar budget #solopr 

5:45 pm cathyannsauer: @LizzHarmon Agree. Sorry so late. Watching Obama news conference. #solopr 

5:45 pm jgombita: @LizzHarmon I'm amazed that so many for-profit (& associations) get away with 
charging those fees for webinars--so many free ones! #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: Good point- value/ROI is important, too RT @LizzHarmon: @jgombita To my 
point. $299 for a VOCUS webinar is too much for me. #solopr 

5:46 pm LizzHarmon: I prefer to belong to orgs outside PR. I know my biz; want/need to learn & meet 
others. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane If I have to travel to conferences, mine could be 10 percent. That's 
when I miss the expense account. #solopr 

5:46 pm pamperry: @SoloPR A4: At least 10% of your gross income per year. #soloPR 

5:46 pm farida_h: I agree! RT @LizzHarmon: I prefer to belong to orgs outside PR. I know my biz; 
want/need to learn & meet others. #solopr 

5:46 pm karenswim: @tracybb I know! #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @krisTK: Q4: My clients have come from membership organizations so I'm 
active in them. #solopr 

5:47 pm LizzHarmon: @jgombita It's an excessive fee for one person, especially when you can attend 
all day event for that & network too. #solopr 

5:47 pm taloolah: I try to stick to this 10% rule too RT @pamperry: @SoloPR A4: At least 10% of 
your gross income per year. #solopr 

5:47 pm deegospel: a4b: last year about 15%. set a dollar budget that matched that amount this year, 
but have spent more because of new tech training #solopr 

5:47 pm krisTK: @LizzHarmon For me, it's not the conference sessions, it's the coffee breaks. 
#solopr 

5:47 pm PRjeff: Good 2b well-rounded-do both RT @LizzHarmon: I prefer to belong to orgs 
outside PR. I know my biz; want/need to learn & meet others. #solopr 

5:47 pm dconconi: RT @jgombita: @LizzHarmon Im amazed that so many 4-profit (& assns) get 
away with charging those fees 4 webinars--so many free ones! #solopr 

5:48 pm pamperry: @SoloPR @LizzHarmon @jgombita Q4: I also try to read at least a book a month 
- so that's $25 a month right there. #soloPR 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Great networking tip. RT @krisTK: Q4: My clients have come from membership 
organizations so Im active in them. #solopr 

5:48 pm Worldcom_PR: RT @LizzHarmon: I prefer to belong to orgs outside PR. I know my biz; want/need 
to learn & meet others. #solopr 
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5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A4: Recently, I've attend book signings where the author gives a talk. Can be a 
cost-effective way to get good info. #solopr 

5:48 pm tracybb: @jgombita @lizzharmon I agree. I look for all the freebies. #Solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @LizzHarmon agreed. Plus end-provider (e.g., VOCUS) maybe not considering 
that you (the independent) can be a client "influencer." #solopr 

5:49 pm krisTK: @PRjeff Still remember the first conference where someone talked about blogs, 
social media, networking. I thought they were crazy. #solopr 

5:49 pm KellyeCrane: A4: Of course, now I have to find time to read all the books I'm buying! :-) #solopr 

5:49 pm PRjeff: Or, library is free. RT @jgombita Q4: I also try to read at least a book a mo. - so 
thats $25/mo right there. #solopr 

5:49 pm krisTK: @pamperry Library card? #solopr 

5:49 pm deegospel: @KellyeCrane a4: will be doing that very thing this weekend for a public library 
#solopr 

5:49 pm dconconi: Got a stack on my desk too! RT @KellyeCrane: A4: Of course, now I have to find 
time to read all the books Im buying! :-) #solopr 

5:50 pm LizzHarmon: I read a lot of books. #solopr 

5:50 pm taloolah: RT @krisTK: @PRjeff Still remember 1st conference whr someone talked abt 
blogs, social media, networking. I thought they were crazy. #solopr 

5:50 pm fransteps: RT @KellyeCrane: A4: Of course, now I have to find time to read all the books I'm 
buying! :-) #solopr ditto-- I have 4 sitting next to me! 

5:50 pm deegospel: @dconconi seems like we need a solopr bookclub added to linkedin to crack 
these books open #solopr 

5:50 pm PRjeff: Got a used copy of Good to Great for $4 RT @KellyeCrane: A4: Of course, now I 
have to find time to read all the books Im buying! :-) #solopr 

5:50 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane U of T's Rotman School of Business frequently holds pressies with 
authors. They do charge, but price includes book copy #solopr 

5:51 pm deegospel: @pamperry Hey, Pam.:) #solopr 

5:51 pm dconconi: Love this! RT @deegospel: @dconconi seems like we need a solopr bookclub 
added to linkedin to crack these books open #solopr 

5:51 pm akenn: A4: do you think a Twitter chat would be good forum for discussing biz, PR or 
marketing related books? #solopr 

5:51 pm PRjeff: We must be humble enough to realized learning never ends RT @LizzHarmon: I 
read a lot of books. #solopr 

5:51 pm LizzHarmon: I've had my biz 13 years, so I've seen the cycles. There's plenty of info online if 
you're time crunched. #solopr 

5:51 pm taloolah: Any books you'd recommend now? I've been reading #engage - great SM 
resource by @briansolis #solopr 

5:51 pm deegospel: @VictorBrown Hey, Victor. #solopr 

5:51 pm jgombita: @PRjeff I am a HUGE fan/champion of @torontolibrary. FYI, that tweet was from 
@pamperry, not me. #solopr 

5:51 pm pamperry: @KristK No, I end up paying $ because I hate to give them back! LOL Besides I 
mark them up too. #soloPR 

5:52 pm DryerBuzz: looking in on #solopr to see what's buzzing :-) if you have some thing good let me 
know - deadline is 2:50 PM 

5:52 pm taloolah: yes :) RT @akenn: A4: do you think a Twitter chat would be good forum for 
discussing biz, PR or marketing related books? #solopr 

5:52 pm farida_h: RT @PRjeff: We must be humble enough to realized learning never ends RT 
@LizzHarmon: I read a lot of books. #solopr 

5:52 pm cathyannsauer: Q3: Follow what's trending, i.e. mobile marketing hot. What do u know about it that 
can help clients? #solopr 

5:52 pm LizzHarmon: @akenn For me, I honestly don't have time for most tweetchats. #solopr 
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5:52 pm deegospel: @pamperry and you can refer back to them over and over :) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: That's the fun of it! RT @PRjeff: We must be humble enough to realized learning 
never ends RT @LizzHarmon: I read a lot of books. #solopr 

5:53 pm garrettkuk: or $ crunched RT @lizzharmon I've had my biz 13 yrs, so I've seen the cycles. 
There's plenty of info online if you're time crunched. #solopr 

5:53 pm pamperry: @dconconi @KellyeCrane A4: I blog what I read/review too for the Amazon Vine 
program. That helps too. FREE Books! #soloPR 

5:53 pm krisTK: @pamperry I think I check them out AFTER you. I buy used textbooks at the 
college too. Check for excessive highlights first #solopr 

5:53 pm deegospel: @DryerBuzz hey, Yalanda. Did you know Bowen Family Homes closed its doors 
today? #solopr 

5:54 pm pamperry: @deegospel Yes, but never LOAN THEM OUT! That's how I lose friends! :) 
#soloPR 

5:54 pm KellyeCrane: A4: To me, the key is to spend education $ on items with real-world takeaways 
that I'll use in my biz. Litmus test. #solopr 

5:54 pm LizzHarmon: I try to put a review of some kind abt books I read, on my Linkedin profile. #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @taloolah currently reading The Power of Pull: How Small Moves, Smartly Made, 
Can Set Big Things in Motion by John Hagel III + two. #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @LizzHarmon @akenn there are so many chats I commit to this one and 
brandchat on Weds #solopr 

5:54 pm deegospel: @pamperry author friends ;) #solopr 

5:54 pm LizzHarmon: RT @pamperry: @dconconi @KellyeCrane A4: I blog what I read/review too for 
the Amazon Vine program. That helps too. FREE Books! #solopr 

5:54 pm deegospel: RT @KellyeCrane: A4: To me, the key is to spend education $ on items with real-
world takeaways that I'll use in my biz. Litmus test. #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @LizzHarmon same here! (We should hook up our networks on LinkedIn.) #solopr 

5:54 pm CallieOettinger: @akenn It's a great opp, but people doing them need to have links ready to go & 
shortened in advance to make the sharing go deep. #solopr 

5:54 pm krisTK: @cathyannsauer the scan apps are gaining in use too. I'm so intrigued. #solopr 

5:55 pm deegospel: @karenswim i will be a guest on #bookmarket tomorrow to talk about PR & Books 
#solopr 

5:55 pm pamperry: @LizzHarmon @akenn @deegospel Me neither. gotta hop off. Conf call at 2! 
Thanks guys.Great connecting. PR Folks rock #soloPR #socialmediapr 

5:55 pm taloolah: RT @KellyeCrane: A4: To me, the key is to spend education $ on items with real-
world takeaways that Ill use in my biz. Litmus test. #solopr 

5:55 pm SoloPR: FYI- there's an excellent Book Recommendations thread as the highlighted 
discussion on our LI group- linkd.in/SoloPR #solopr 

5:56 pm cathyannsauer: What if everyone send in list or top 3 of "worth it" conferences from the past year, 
and why? Give others chance to consider. #solopr 

5:56 pm taloolah: RT @deegospel: @karenswim i will be a guest on #bookmarket tomorrow to talk 
about PR & Books #solopr 

5:56 pm KellyeCrane: Wise! RT @pamperry: @dconconi @KellyeCrane A4: I blog what I read/review 
too for the Amazon Vine program. That helps too.FREE Books! #soloPR 

5:56 pm karenswim: @deegospel What time is that one? #solopr 

5:56 pm deegospel: @pamperry bye, Pam. we need to do an end of year wrap of call. #solopr 

5:56 pm dconconi: RT @SoloPR: FYI- theres an excellent Book Recommendations thread as the 
highlighted discussion on our LI group- linkd.in/SoloPR #solopr 

5:56 pm CallieOettinger: RT @SoloPR: That's the fun of it! RT @PRjeff: We must be humble enough to 
realized learning never ends RT @LizzHarmon: I read a lot of books. #solopr 

5:56 pm jgombita: @akenn I think the #solopr @linkedin Group would be better for that purpose. 
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5:56 pm akenn: @CallieOettinger it would have to be "taken up a notch" (over reg chat 
expectations) to work+make sure everyone reads book ahead #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @LizzHarmon I used to make those on occasion but they're so late in the evening, 
I'm wiped out at that time #solopr 

5:57 pm taloolah: Thx! RT @SoloPR: FYI- theres an excellent Book Recommendations thread as 
the highlighted discussion on our LI grp- linkd.in/SoloPR #solopr 

5:57 pm deegospel: @dconconi it is. now we need to read some of them. i have a few on my Kindle 
app for my DROID #solopr 

5:57 pm deegospel: @karenswim 4pm EST #solopr 

5:58 pm SoloPR: Our official time is drawing to a close, but as you know -- feel free to keep chatting 
on the hashtag all week! #solopr 

5:58 pm MarketingMel: Bye everyone. Been a bit distracted watching the President. Have a great week! 
#soloPR #soloPR 

5:58 pm deegospel: @MarketingMel you, too, Mel. I was watching, too. #solopr 

5:59 pm akenn: @jgombita Yes, I agree. Keep the chats light. #solopr 

5:59 pm karenswim: @deegospel Oh that's a perfect time, I'll put it on the calendar! #solopr 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR As always, thx for caring enough to host this chat. I always learn 
something! #solopr 

5:59 pm CallieOettinger: @akenn There are already book chats doing that. People know the guest in 
advance & read--though some are like George from Seinfeld. #solopr 

6:00 pm PRjeff: Feeding frenzy alert? RT Just joining #solopr for a bit. FYI, I may be calling on 
some of you 4 freelance help... #solopr 

6:00 pm taloolah: True, altho #engage is gd to hv on ur desk, hard copy. It's full of gr8 info u'd want 
on hand. RT @garrettkuk @jgombita #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for hosting and thanks to all for another great chat, by far my 
most favorite time of the week! #solopr 

6:00 pm deegospel: The joy of Solo: when you have the Coodies(like me) you can take a nap when 
you need, then return to work later, cause you're home #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @LizzHarmon It is a good one I'll have to try to catch them at least once in a 
while. #solopr 

6:01 pm krisTK: Thanks @kellyecrane for moderating the @solopr chat. Feeling refreshed after 
another great one. #solopr 

6:01 pm farida_h: Thanks everyone. Good to connect with like-minded people and learn from you all. 
Have a good week. #solopr 

6:01 pm deegospel: @karenswim Kewl! gotta catch a nap in lieu of lunch, girlee returns from school in 
30. we need to catch up soon. #solopr 

6:01 pm dconconi: That hour flew by. So great to connect with you every week. Thanks to @solopr 
and @kellyecrane. #solopr 

6:01 pm tracybb: Thanks for the engaging chat! #Solopr 

6:01 pm karenswim: @VictorBrown I'm getting old when the street lights go out I'm ready for bed! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm PRjeff: Thanks all, it's been beautiful, splendid and PR passion-feeding. Un baccio a 
tutti... #solopr 

6:02 pm deegospel: have a great week everyone. thanks @solopr #solopr 

6:02 pm taloolah: Thx everyone & @kelleyecrane, gr8 chatting even 4 just a bit. Until nxt week :) 
#solopr 

6:02 pm akenn: @CallieOettinger how do you find out about them/the schedules? I love to read 
and would like to look into the chats #solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: @deegospel We really do need to catch up! I hope you feel better! #solopr 

6:02 pm LizzHarmon: Thank you for sharing your thoughts and time with me today. #solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: @akenn There's a google doc with all the chats listed #solopr 
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6:03 pm SoloPR: Thanks everyone for participating, and we'll see you next Wed, 1-2pm ET #solopr 

6:03 pm jgombita: @garrettkuk only "SM" book I purchased was "Here Comes Everybody." Plus saw 
($) Jarvis speak & got a copy of What Would Google Do? #solopr 

6:03 pm krisTK: I have to finish grading papers before class tonight or my Tulane students will 
revolt. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @PRjeff: Thanks all, it's been beautiful, splendid and PR passion-
feeding. Un baccio a tutti... #solopr 

6:04 pm LizzHarmon: @SoloPR Thank you for hosting. #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @akenn https://spreadsheets.google.com/ccc?
key=0AhisaMy5TGiwcnVhejNHWnZlT3NvWFVPT3Q4NkIzQVE&hl=en #solopr 

6:05 pm jgombita: @karenswim @akenn see end of my @prconversations post: "A one-on-one chat 
with @SoloPR?s @KellyeCrane" http://ow.ly/2kU3p #solopr 

6:06 pm garrettkuk: @prjeff mille grazie. ciao! #solopr 

6:07 pm farida_h: Follow @ChatSchedule on Twitter. They tweet alerts b4 tweetchats. RT @akenn 
How do you find out about them/the schedules? #solopr 

6:07 pm KellyeCrane: New pics from the #solopr DC meetup just added to our FB page - 
http://www.facebook.com/SoloPRpro - tag your friends! 

6:07 pm jgombita: @PRjeff and thanks to @garrettkuk and you for (fully) participating...brave and 
generous men. #solopr 

6:08 pm karenswim: @jgombita Thanks, I remember reading that post! #solopr 

6:08 pm clayduda: .@KellyeCrane Love the weird red pics. They look so retro and old school. 
http://bit.ly/cFL8hr #solopr 

6:08 pm SoloPR: RT @KellyeCrane: New pics from the #solopr DC meetup just added to our FB 
page- http://www.facebook.com/SoloPRpro -tag your friends! 

6:08 pm CallieOettinger: @akenn Follow @thebookmaven She does chats w/ authors. @litchat is another. 
You'll find lists if you do a search for Twitter chats #solopr 

6:09 pm PRjeff: @garrettkuk Parla italiano Garrett? #solopr 

6:09 pm VictorBrown: Parents used to make us now we want to! RT@karenswim @VictorBrown I'm 
getting old when the street lights go out I'm ready for bed! #solopr 

6:10 pm VictorBrown: @deegospel Hello Dee! #solopr 

6:10 pm garrettkuk: @jgombita @PRjeff you forgot "humble" #thumbsundersuspenders #irony 
#soloPR 

6:11 pm PRjeff: @jgombita Well, you're welcome, but it seems like women make the PR world go 
'round nowadays & men are just along for the ride... #solopr 

6:13 pm PRjeff: Don't know 'bout u, but being around so many women is always humbling 2me RT 
@garrettkuk: @jgombita u forgot "humble" #irony #solopr 

6:13 pm karenswim: @VictorBrown Lol, so true! #solopr 

6:13 pm jgombita: @PRjeff in terms of sheer numbers, yes. In terms of top positions and perceived 
"influence," alas, still a pink ghetto. #solopr 

6:14 pm jgombita: @garrettkuk @PRjeff not enough characters to include "humble" 1st go-round. 
Thanks, brave, generous & humble men, for participating. #solopr 

6:15 pm garrettkuk: @prjeff un poco - I know enough Spanish to get myself into (or out of) trouble in 
Italy. #ialsotalkwithmyhands #soloPR 

6:15 pm VictorBrown: @karenswim makes me think of Stevie Wonder's song I Wish and Mama Used To 
Say by Junior. Time does fly. #solopr 

6:16 pm PRjeff: I'll wear the T-shirt RT @jgombita: @garrettkuk Thanks, brave, generous & 
humble men, for participating. #solopr 

6:16 pm cathyannsauer: @kristk Yes! Just wrote a post about QR codes. Maybe you and students will 
enjoy. http://ow.ly/33Vwq #solopr 

6:17 pm karenswim: @VictorBrown You are definitely singing my song :-) I know sometimes I still look 
in the mirror and wonder who's that grownup! #solopr 
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6:17 pm PRjeff: @garrettkuk molte bene. lo stesso qui. Learned Spanish, been studying italiano 
on/off for many years. #solopr 

6:18 pm farida_h: dmscott RT @dmscott In case u missed my new free ebook release Monday --
The ROI of Real-Time Communications http://bit.ly/bnMYc4 #solopr 

6:20 pm VictorBrown: @karenswim what's worse is when I'm on a television interview or in the 
newspaper & do a double take, wondering who's that old man! #solopr 

6:20 pm VictorBrown: RT @karenswim: @VictorBrown You are definitely singing my song :-) I know 
sometimes I still look in the mirror and wonder who's that grownup! #solopr 

6:22 pm karenswim: @VictorBrown Lol, not old "seasoned" #solopr 

6:22 pm jgombita: @Vocus maybe you are charging @LizzHarmon money to moderate it?! ;-) 
Thanks for the link. Disappointing #solopr didn't make "best of" cut. 

6:24 pm jgombita: @akenn @karenswim @farida_h I've tried out several "chats" & they go up and 
down in my estimation. #solopr remains a firm fave, though. 

6:26 pm farida_h: @jgombita @akenn @karenswim Good to know. Definitely hope to participate in 
#solopr again next week! 

6:26 pm jgombita: @PRjeff @garrettkuk wear it as a #solopr "badge of hono(u)r" at a minimum. :-) 

6:27 pm jgombita: @PRjeff "Sometimes I think there are too many characters in PR...." Nicely 
played! #solopr 

6:30 pm mBLAST: @LizzHarmon We'd love for you to try out our MediaSync service Lizz. It's free, so 
I think it'll fit into the the bad economy budget!#solopr 

6:36 pm jgombita: Think the fact that I devoted a @prconversations blog post to @kellyecrane & 
#solopr community is comment enough @Vocus: http://ow.ly/2kU3p 

6:58 pm LizzHarmon: @jgombita No VOCUS is free. Bulldog reporter is $299 for 90 mins. #solopr 

7:03 pm LizzHarmon: @jgombita I know. I feel awful. @Vocus doesn't make deals on its list services (for 
sm shops). #solopr 

7:31 pm rockstarjen: @deegospel it was good to get away from the desk, but hated missing the rest of 
the chat #solopr 

7:55 pm shrinkingcamel: RT @karenswim: A1: Work ethic, you don't have to be the most talented, but you 
do have to be willing to work hard to perfect your craft #solopr 

8:07 pm jbrownpr: PLS RT! Cool promotion for DFW photographer's special on angel portraits-
portion of profits go to charity http://tinyurl.com/32een2r #solopr 

8:56 pm jburkhardt10: Comparing media databases for the 2011 year? Give me a call, I can help #pr 
#solopr 

9:16 pm VanessaFrench: RT @jburkhardt10: Comparing media databases for the 2011 year? Give me a 
call, I can help #solopr /seriously call her. speaking of which... 
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